
f from Clarendon, and about ninety miles be-
llow Memphis. Accordingly the advanced
,
guard, comprising two thousand caralry
under General Washburn, were pushed for-ward to open the way and obtain supplies
from the nearest source. I left with the ad-

. fance Friday morning at 4 o'clock and mak-
ing a forced march, day and night, we arri•
ved here this morning at nine o'clock. Theentire army will reach here in a couple of

,
days. Since our arrival we learn that con-

-eiderable concern for the safety of the army
has been felt by our ,friends. This uncer-
tainty was doubtless owing to the fact that,

order to effect a change of the base of
operations from the Pacific Railroad to the

; hlississippi, it became necessary to call in
all our forces on our two lines of zonamuni-
.eation with Rolla and Ironton., thus giving
,an opportunity to Maride's ancheolman's
.nren to hover on our rear, oucupy the places
abandoned by UP, and capture our messen-

..gers bearing despatches and letters to and
;fro. We were thus completely excluded
_from all intelligence with St. Louis, and
.could send none home. One ofour messen-
gers was hung, and several captured by the
enemy,and the lettersand despatches taken.

mGen. lacCall on the Recent Battles
-From a letter written by Lieutenant

.4.Beatty to the editor of the West Chester Re-
publican we make the following extracts.
;The letter is dated Carlisle, July 12th:

1 have been so ill and prostrate since my
-return home as to be unable to write, or I
mould sooner have madeyou, whom I know
to be a warm friend ofthe General, acquain-ted with some particulars which may be of

-interest to his family. At an early stage of.the battle, Gen. McCall'sStaff became, from
-assignments to duty elsewhere and various
causes, entirely separated from him, with
exception of myself, I alone of the acting
aids remaining with him. This imposed.upon me very arduous duty.

About G o'clock P. M. I received a rifleball through the thigh of my right leg.—
TheGeneral urged me to go to the rear and
find a surgeon atonce. Hut as I felt no
bone was broken, I determined not to leave
him while I had the strength to remain onmy horse. The battle continued to rage;the "Reserves," worn down by the labor of
two previous battles, long marches and loss,ofsleep, and feeling that fresh Rebel troopswere constantly pouring on the field, began.to yield the unequal contest. But the Gen-
eral redoubled his efforts to keep their ranksfirm. Again and again they rallied. lamsure he felt proud of their good conduct—-the noble "Reserves"—whom-he bad organ-ized and given a year's training and disci-pline, and who in these last five days wererealizing his highest expectations.

All at once ho turned round to ma andsaid he was struck, and the dull sound of
the ball, striking, as I thought, the upper
part of his breast bone, had not escaped my
ear. 1 immediately and earnestly urgedhis going to the rear to a surgeon, and the
horses heads were turned in that direction.We had not proceeded far, however, before
he had succeeded in getting his shirt opened
at the neck, ane remarked to me that ho
could feel no blood or any evidence of awound. I also examined and saw no blood
or any sign of the skin being penetrated.—Expressibg the opinion that he had onlybeen struck with a spent ball, which haddone him no injury, he immediately turnedhis horse and declared his intention of le-
turning to the battle field, but enjoined on
me to seek a surgeon and have my wounddressed without delay.

The tc.ree mounted orderlies who had been
with us I admonished to remain faithfullyby the General, and their fidelity is proven
by the fact that their fate is also involved iuthe same uncertainty. As near as I can re•
member it wee nearly or quite sunset when
we parted, and the indications were thatthe battle was drawing near to a close,although there was still heavy firing.General McCall had gone but a short dis•lance on his return to the field when anofficer, who had been pointed out to me atthe previous battles as an Aid to GeneralMcClellan came riding rapidly forward,announcing that reinfercements werecomingup to the assistance of the Reserves. Theinformation I knew would be most gratify-ing, and I therefore stopped the aid arid,pointing to General McCall, begged that hewould inform the General of the reinforce-
ments. Ile immediately rode forward andthey entered into conversation, a few mo-ments after which I saw them riding rapidlytogether to the battle-field. This was mylast sight of our bravo General.
Letter from GeneraliduCall—Safety of

Maj. Biddle
On Tuesday morning Mr. Thos. A Biddle,of Philadelphia, received the following, letterfrom General McCall:

"Itzmutown, Vtanist.t,"Tonacco HousE Patsmsr, July 0, 1862.
"Mg Dear Thomas—l enclose you here-with a note from your brother llnrry, theonly reply I have had to two notes written

to him.
"On my arrival in the city I was politelyoffered quarters at the Spottswood note!,whore I remained three days. While thereon the 31 instant, a Tennesseean called witha message from Harry, who I learned then.for the first time, was a prisoner. It hadbeen reported to mean the field, on the 30thult, that he was wounded while returningfrom the loft, whither ho had carried anorder from myself, but I thought he hadbeen carried off by our own men."I at once wrote to General Winder, re-questing permission to send a carriage forhim;. inreply to which I received the en-closed, notifying me of his arrival at Chim-borazo Hospital No. 3. lat once requestedpermission to 'visit him; but this was notdeemed consistent with the established reg-plations.
"I trust ho will soon be well enough totravel, and perhaps visit his familyon parole.Do be pleased to express to Mrs. Biddle mysincereand deep sympathy, but at the sametime, my sincere hnd deep conviction thatit will not be long before her husband jogswitlapll his honors.y diCision had a desperate ogLt, thatday. I was under Ore all day. encouragingmy men and /urging them on against supe-rior numbers. lam under great concernfor the other members of my Staff. Scheetzand Lewis both left me to deliver orders,And did not return. Late in theday Beattyiwas shot in the leg, and left me with buttwo orderlies.

. TheReserves fought nobly, but they arokrrjbly cut up. Simmons, commandingFirst Brigade, killed; Mead, commandingSecond Brigade, wounded, and a largo num-ber of officers with them."Afterdark, the battle stal raging on the?VA; I bropght forward some five hundredmen, rallied llPieytenent Colonel Thomp-ion, and riding in e.dvq.nee, in the obscurityof the evening, it rode right into the Fortyseventh Virginia, drawn up under sometrees, and so ended the chapter.
"Grov.ce A. McCAt.r."

Oo 002:W1nel ,at the York Milts. near York, Pa.,py the Rev..l. 11. Meurer, Hexer Baakzrr, Fig., toMiss firrarsa A. 1131EDIJIT, all of Coloothia, Pa.

PORTABLE RIDER ELLS AND WINE PRESSES• •tor ealp by
•

•

• .a. M. RAMIRO,
Cols., Jair Teuecott'r Building, opposite the Bank.1.e02.

VITRA Family Doer. Warranted a first.Xjl Rate allies :a. Aloe, Feed, ItSitlyßeefand Hums,for sale by A. N. RAMBO,Truseen's nuildios. opposes the Bank.cola., July r.6,1e1572.

The Peerless Skirt for Ladies oil Kum
NEW and Ikautilel. Light and Durable; another

supply juetreceived—Remember Ladies—at
H. C.FONDEREINITH'6

CoLiesbia,June 14.1E84 Admitting the Bank.

To'Deotroy—Rato; Roachek&e.,
To Destroy—Mice, Moles, and Ants,

To Destroy—Bed-Bugs,

To Destroy—Moths in Furs, Cloths, Sze.

To Destroy—•Mosquitoes and Fleas,

To Destroy—lnsects on Plants and Fowls,
To Destroy—lnsects on Animals, &c.,
To Destroy—Every form snit species of Ver-

min.

1' 'Or=

"Only Infallible Remedies known."
DESTROYS INSTANTLY

EVERY FORM & SPECIES OF

VERMIN.

These preparations (unlike allothers) are:
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats do not die on the premises."
"They come out of their holes to die."
"They are the only infallible remedies

known."
"12 years and more established in New

York City."
Used by—the City Post Office

Used by—the City Prisons and Station Houses

Used by—the City Steamers, Ships, &e.

Vera by—the City hospitals, Alm-Houses, &c

Used by—thc City Hotels—'Astor'—'St. Nich-
olas; &c.

Used by—the Boarding Houses, &c., &e.

Usrd 11—more than 50,000 Private Families

IE7-See one or two Specimens of what is
Everywhere said, by the People—Editors—
Dealers, &c.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vemin
need bo so no longer, if they use "CosTart's"
Exterminators. We have used it to oursatis-
faction, and if a box cost S 5 we would have
it. We had tried poisons, but they effected
nothing; but ~Cosavt's" article knocks the
breath out of Rats, Mice, Roaches, and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than we can write ofit. It is
in great demand all over the conutry.—Medi-
na (0. Gazette.

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed
annually in Grant County by vermin, than
would pay for tons of this Rat and Insect
Killer. —Lancaster (Wis.) Her lit.

HENRY It. COSTAR—We are selling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have
been used, Rats, Mice, Roaches and Vermin
disappear rapidly.
ECKEIL & STOUFFER, Druggists, Windsor, Md.

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, &c., Ex-
terminator.

"Costar's"
"Costar's" Bed-bugExterminator.
"Costar's"
"Costar's" Electric Powder, for

Insects, &c.
In 25e. 50e. and $l,OO Boxes, Bottles and

Flasks. S 3 and $5 sizes for Planta-
tion!, Shim Boats, Hotels, &c.

CAUTION To prevent the public
from being imposed upon by Spurious and
Highly Pernicious Imitations, a new label has
been prepared, bearing a fee simile of the Pro-
prietor's signature. Examine eatittLift bottle,
or flask carefully before purchasing, and take
nothing but t.Comitt's.."

Cl7-Sold Everywhere—by
All Wholesale Druggists in large cities

I=l

Wholesale Agents in New York City.
Shieffelin Bros. & Co, Harrel, Risky &Kited-
B. A. Fahnestock, en,

Hull & Co, Bush, Gale & Robinson,
A. B. & D. Sands& Co, M. Word, Close& Co.
IVlkeler & Hart, McKisson & Robbins,
James S. Aspinwall, D. S. Barnes & Co.
Morgan & Allen, F. C. Wells & Co.
Hall, Bucket & Co, Lazelle, Marsh &Gard-
Thomas & Fuller, ner,
P. D. Orvis, Hall, Dixon & Co.

Conrad Fox.
AND OTTIC RS.

Philadelphia, Pa.
T. W. Dyott & Co. Robert Shoemaker &

R. A. Fahnestock & Co. Co.
French, Richards &Co.

AND °Tit 6RS
AND BY

Druggists Grocers, Storekeepers and Retailers
generally in all Country Towns and Villages

lEEEI

UNITED STATES.

-.WV

COLUMBIA, PA.
117"SoId by

DR. W. S. McCORKLE,
Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' Hall

ALBERT GRAY & CO"
Front Street, above Locust,

R. WILLIAMS,
FrontStreet, above Locust.

And by all Druggists, Storekeepers and Re-
tailers generally.

Country Dealers can oreder as above.
Or address orders direct—[ar if Prices,
Terms, &c., is desired, 117'Send for
[ 1862] Circular, giving reduced Prices]
;0

uzinrmir It. COSTAIL,
Principal Depot--No. 512 Broadoray--(op-

posite the St. Nicholas Hotel,) New York.
May 10, 1862.

NEW AND VALUABLE RECIPES!
WORTELV OP A. TRIAL.
TO MAWR AN OLD OW.= LOOK NSW.

Have it papered thoroughly with the IVALIP rater.

paper now acting at FONDEBtIIIIITII7S.
Adjoining the Bank.

7o MAKE AN OLD MAN LOOK NEW

Bay him a mob of three new and cheap Cloth. and
and act them made by a good tailor.—

You eon get the MOM° a. ct FoNDEßsmrrirs
reople's Caeh store.

TO MAKE A TOW.? MAN LOOK OLIL
Buy his Clothes at a ClothingStore.

31AKE AN OLD LAOT LOOK AXIASLIL
tiny her plain drcAA goods at

roNto ERSMITIFS
TO MANE A YOUNG LADY LOOK DAY!

fly sill mean.. .elect her drei.v goods from the new
nd beautiful floc l[ justreceived at

11. C. FONDERSMITII*S.
TO SATZ MONS'S TUESE MAIM TIME!• -

Let everybody buy %emir good.; for 'nob. Bargainer
en 41.1•1 me, Ca licoes,Cottenades and Dome•uc Goode
generally, can now be had at

FMNIDERSMTTII'ee
Columbia, Jane 14, 1.942. Old Stand.

Attention Gentlemen?
ACHOICE Lot of New St yle Spring Casnlaiereaand

Black French Clothe, will be opened thin day; and
will be told cheap tor cash, at. the OLD wrvoro.

L. C. FONDER:OIcm,
Cola. May 24.151r2. Adjoining the Bank.

LYON'S PURE 01110 CATAWBA BRANDY
and PURE WINP-S..sPecially for Medicines

nd Sacramentalpurpe.e.. at the
FAMILY MT.DICINESTORM

017R. MAO AGAIN OVER
WEE OLD FORT.

fp 11 Srtbleriber having. diatioaed of hip mock of Dry
./. Goods. Ike..et hi. Store, opposite the Odd Fellow.,
hat Ito Steacy 6r. Dower-, begs leave to inform hip
old epiatomers and the public generally that he h.
again !along in a New stock of good.. at the Old
Standadjoining the Bank where he will he piek•sd to
see them and an many New ones as willfavor blot
with their pair/mime.

Relieving that the ',Nimble Sixpence i. better than
the Slow Shillingo for the buyer at We.l lt• the ...tier
—be is determined to do an exclusive Cele Bus:wets.
and Immo he will have a continuance of the liberu.
patronage heretofore received at hi.nid mond.

H. C
Cola May 1;1032. vejneenr; the RAO;

Another New Arrival.
TiTE me ntsenincthis darn beannfal hoe of Ladies.,
11/ Gents' and Save Wear, which we are °tiering

at priccs to suit the iletra
STEACV & ISONVEIta.

Cnin June 7. 11.962. Car.N and Locust lats.

Konsokeoper's, a Word!
Tun. Received. a fall •toelt of blenched and
d bleached hiu.lina, Ticking., Checks. Gingham.
and Pilots, Inn word. everything pertaining in do-
mettle use. Call and examine for youraelve.. at

*TEAcy & auwErts,
Cola.Jane 7, IEO2. Cor.thl and Locust Sts.

lawns, lawns, Lawns.
TADM,*call and see our beautiful tri ce.nt Lawns,
1J feat STEACY & HOWFXtta. •

/tine 1, 63. Orpo.ii• 0414 rellnay.'

JustReceived andFor Sale.1500 SACKS Craned Alum Salk laLarge
small quaeli(lea, Al

APIPOLDOS
e Canal Basi

NEW JEWELRY STORE,
Front Street, above Walnut,

COLUMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
TuilL subscriber, having returned to Columbia,after

an absence of raven years, again oder* his serv-ices in his line of bu-inest.
Ile has opened in the store formerly occupied by

Mrs John Martin, in Front street above Walnut, a
complete assortment of new and nand•ome

il" = "1747 MLi FL 'Sr,
IN VARIOUS STYLIE.,

CLOCKS, WATCHES, FANCY ARTICLES,
acv., &c., to which he invites the attention of the pub-
lic. his prices wit be as low as any, and lie can
warranthis stock us good in every respect. lie refers
with confidence to his past buquess career in this
place, and asks a return of the liberal custom formerly
extended to him.

Repairing in all its various branches promptly and
cureiutly executed. _

CHARLES ZEITLER
Cola., July 28, 1862

BARGAINS XN CLOTELING,
AT

RICE'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,
No. I Wolf 's Row, Front St., (near Columba Bridge .)

COLUMBIA, PA.

1F you want to buy CHEAP CLOTHING, and
Good. go to Rice's. Ile has a large Stock of every-

thing in his lute of busuisss, which he sells at the very
lowest rate.. A Stork of

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
GENTLENIFN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS, &c., &C.,
Cun always be found at Rice's.

HENRY RICE, Salesman.
Columbia, July :26,1562 -Ctn.

DXVXDZND.
rnIIF: Managers of the, Columbia. Gas Company have

thi•day declared a Dividend of CA.I cenri per share,
payable 011 demand. _ _

WA!. r•. LLOYD,
Secretary Wilt TreasurerCola. July 23,'G?-3l

COURT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, the Hon. HENRY G. LONG,
President, Ilan. A. L.AvEs and FERREE

IlattirroN, Esq., A SfOCiOle Judges of the Courtot Com-
mon Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster,rind
A ..istant ofihe CourtofOyerandTerminer,
and General Jail Delivery, and Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, in nod for the county of Lancaster, have
issued their Precept to me directed, requiring me.
among other thing..to make PuLlic Proclamation
throughout my It: that a Court of Oyer and
Tertnnier and General Jail Delivery; Also, a Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the Pence and Jail
Delivery, will commence nt the Court !louse, in the
cityof Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of Petin.yl-
vania:on the 3RD PION DAY in AUG VAT. (1Sih) 196'2.
In pursuance of which, precept, PUBLIC NOTICE
IS IIERCItY GIVEN, to the Mayor and A Idertnett of
the city ofLancaster, insaid county,and all the Jas.
tices of the Perice,i lie Coroner, and Constables o'
the said city and county of Lancaster, that they be
thenand there in their own proper persons,witlitheir
rolls,records andexamination., and in.Jui.itions, and
their other remembrance., to do those thing. which
totheir offices appertain, in theirbehalf to he done;
and also all those who will prosecute against the
prisonerswlto are,or then sin Ibe, inthe Jail of the
said county of haticaster,nre to be then and there to
prosecutengainst them as shall be jusi.

Dated at Lancaster : July 14th. 1L,11.2
S W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

July ea, 1863 3t

MUSIC TEA.CUING:
Tlll,l subscriber proposee to give LCS#OIIS to such as

may aced insirumioas on the
P.M.di•TC::0 3E'4=*3'M.

Having been in constant practice for over ten years,
and taken lessons from several celebrated teachers,
she in prepared to give prompt and accurate instruc-
tions in nil the modern modes of teaching Music.

Lessons will be given in the residence of pupils, or
nt the Washington House, and the terms will be as
reasonable its others charm: for similar instrnetions.

niNs mxi-nE L.]DUNG.
Columbia, July 19,1:95 —3ln.

-----

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
and Silver-Plated Ware.

SIIREIXER
AVING taken the old established viand ofJMurIi Felix, Front street, Columbia, respectfully invite

the public to call and examine their large aszortment
of
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

SILVER and SILVER-PLATED WARE,
CUTLERY, COMBS, PISTOLS,

ACCORDEONS, and FANCY ARTICLES,
bush as are usuallykept inn first-class Jewelry store.

Ve will keep constantly on hand a large stock of

-itLYICI.Car.i.9ZWXL NNT.Cibtl=r3l2.o3Eili,
lit Gold nail Silver Cases—Applcion, Tracy & Co., P.
S Bartlett and Win. Ellery movemmiti—which we
will Direr to the public at price! to suit the times .

A conitnumiee of Ibe former patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

tErRktralltlXO or ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Columbia, July 19, ICU_.

PUBLIC SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
IMEIMI

BOROUGII OF COLUMBIA.

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the Orphans' Court
or fettle:titter Comity. the tendernetted, Atltottaistras

tor of the Estate of George %Volt; deceased, well veil at

public sale,
On Wednesday, August 13th, 1862,

At the Public. Muse of I) iniel I lerr, in the Baronet of
Colutabi4, the following Real Estate of *aid decedent,
viz:

A LOT OF GROUND,
Situated on Fro It ntreet, in snit! Borough, having a
front of 12(1 feet, more or Ir., on quid ,troct. and ez-
lr,nhnq 1:Y1 fort. or 100400 Comnu•rec 411Tel, with
a front on the latter 4ireet of 121 feet. more or 'eq., ail
Joining property of Barnet Smith on the north-se•t,
and at pnltli_ alley on the south•easti on which ore
erected a

FIRST CLASS IRON FOUNDRY,
gaown an the COLUMBIA FOUNDRY.; a Core Oven,
Engine House, %York Shop, Pattern Siam. Blacksmith
Shop, ike., all in good condition, now being worked
and kept in complete order.

Thin ectataltslimelit has a most advantageous lora-
-11011. COIWeIIICIII to the Petansylvalan Radro ad and
Canal. (tieing directly opposite the canal Banal ) and
with tree lICCCS4 Oa three ride- foam the streets and
alleys of the town ti has always done a good lai•i-
-1112.P, and eapahleof turningnut from five to six tons
of casting+ per pay. The prenatal loentlon has heel'
occupied by the ...:olumbia Foundry" far twenty•live
years. The prevent Inialahlig.however,la an been crect4
ed within the last lea year, ritual in as good an 111.W.

Sale .o commence ut7 o'clock of said day, when
terms will tall nude known by

R. T. ((VON.
Coro, July 1562 Administrator.

GLASS, GLASS, GLASS !

TUST received, from the manufactory, a large lot of
1.1 G la,• Ware. at very lour prices. The place to get
cheap Tuanbletu to put your jetties in, is

STEACit & BOWERS,
()prolate Odd Fellovmd

CoPa.,July 19, 1;119. Colomldu, Pa.

HOSIERY, HOSIERY.
Land Boys' Hosiery, in great

varlet); notwithstanding the great advance inthe
price of goodoove will self at our usual low price.

STKALIY h BOWERS.
Corner of Second and Locust Strect•,

Corn, July 19.'42. Columbia, Pa.

FISH! PISS!

mA CKEREI. by the barrel. half barrel and quarter
barrel, of the be-t

A pOly 4.0 it. F. A PPM!).
Columbia, July 12. lEv2. Canal pawn.

Just Itepevecl

ANDfor fate, in large or round I ounulities,Boo sacks
A. Dult,loo sucks Ashtonbolt.

D. Y. APPOLD.
Columbip, July 5,101. Carnal M+lll.

FOR SALE
TIXTRA ram;ly flour by barrel or larger quantity.
.12/ Warranted good Or money refunded.

I. F. 4PPOI.D.
Columbio. June 5.1..6.2 Clu.nl Bil

On to Richmond.
♦ invoice of French and Chanting Lace Point:.A'end Mantillas, received and will be cold ui

distressingly low prices. H.
A ca

C.
ll will convince
FONDERSNIIIII ,

Columbia. July 5.1512. Peoplc4' Caidi More.

"Cotton is 'Clog."

ASOTO ER advance in the price of cotton, conve-
fluently cotton goods have an upward tendency:—

We have jam returned from the city with another
'apply of cheap 111uvlinv, ac
theold prices. An early

CH.
call i• valicltcd.

. TON IDEIMITTII.
Celombia,July i. 19G2. Adjoining the Bank.

Those Patent Glass Fruit Jars
ARE attracting great attention, consequently are

veiling. Why? Simply because they are the
"LADLE,' CHOICE." Cull and .ee them at

H. C. FONDERSMITII'S
Co'umbia, July 5,1%2. Old Stand.

Cheap Black Silks.
IJE40.7 e now on hand a large stock of Silks,
T all widths and qualities, which we are confident

we can °O'er at such price. as will induce purchasers
to buy. STEACY & BOWERS,

Coin. Jane V, "02. Opposite Odd Fellows,

NOW FOR BARGAINS.
TUT'. have jniareceived another lot of all.vrool De-
ar taines and plaid hlosarobiquev. which we after at

reduced privets. STEA &ONVE.RS.
Cola. Jane 29,1E42. Cor. 2d and Locust Eits.

THII COLUDEBLEL
INSURANCE .COMPANY,

OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

I.IIS Company continues to insure Buildings. Mer-
chandise, and other property, against lass and

damase by fire, on the mutual plan, eitherfor a cash
premium or premium note.

The success of the Company bus for exceeded the
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, and it
will be noticed by the following statement that its
affairs are in a healthy and flourishing condition.
Whole AmountInsured $772,707 34.
Balance at Cush Premiums unex-

pended, Feb. I 51,196t. ea* 19
Cash Premiums received during the

the last year, less agents' com-
missions, 33,311 51

Interest reeeivsd oit money loaned
last year, 20 2:

84.910 (17

Losses and Expenses paid the last
)ear, 5.2,701 21t

Balance of Cash Premiums unex-
pended, Feb. Ibl, 1662. 11.:45 fii

--84,210 07

' Itwill be seen from the above that the money paid
in advance for policies has been sufficient to pay all
losses and expenses and leave a surplus fund of over
Fifteen Hundred Dollars. and that the Directors have
never levied any tux upon the members of the Corn-
patty.

C. S. KAUFFMAN, President.
GEORGE MENG, Jr..Seeretury.

1111. STRICK Lan, Treasure r.
3=0X1=1.30 CM"CIFt.S:

C. S. KAUFFMA N. M.lO. STRICKLER.
A BRA If AM BRUNER, AI ICIIA EL 11. MOORE,
JOHN VENDRICII, GEO. YOUNG. Jr..
11. G. MINICII. NICHOLAS iIVDONALD,
SAMUEL F. EBERLEIN,AMOS S. GREEN.
11. R.KNOTVVELL, '

Columbia, JIIIIO tel. 1E62

COMMISSION & FORWARDING.
_

-

B. F. 11.1'POLD,

QENERIL Formardini & Commission Mer-
chant. Goods and Iron torsvards.d to ull points

on the Penni'. ,North Branchand West Branch Canals;

itX4..42-n'if
EW:"

also. to all points along Ilia Penna. Railroad.
Dealer in flour, Grain, Salt and Plnster. Also,

dealer in Coal, consisting of: Baltimore Co., Wilkes-
rre, Pottstown. Big Mountain. Lane. Colliery, Pine

Grove, I.yliens Talley, Short Mountain, Treverton
and Broad 'Iop.

All consignments shall he promptly attended to.—
For further particulari, address

11. F. APPOLD,
Canal Basin, Columbia. Pn.

"Cr Coal carefully' selected and prepared for Wooly
use, will be delivered toany partof the town in good
order—free from slate or duet. [May 31. le6d.

For Sale at a Bargain.

Tlli choiceof Turn Fire rind Burglar Proof Safe*
“Ilerring" or Patent; A lso, a Family'

;tome. and a first-rate Curtinge and Ilarnete. Cull at
the utoru of

11. C. FONDEWSAIIT/I,
Coln. Mny 17,1.543:1. najninitag the Honk

DR. MARKLEY'S
IIEALTH

HEALTH

BEELTII

HEALTH
RESTORATIVE

RESTORATIVE

RESTORATIVE
BALSAM

BALSAM

BA LSAII

BA LSAM

Ts the most certsin safe nod edema I remedy offered
te the public for

DYSPEPSIA,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

CONSTIPATION,

GENERAL. DEBILITY,

11EADACIIE,

JA UNDICE,

MERCURIAL DISEASES,

CANCEROUS AFFECTIONS,

SCROFULA,

PILES,

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

ALL ERUPTIONS OF• THE SHIN,

and all diseases originating from an impure
condition ofthe Stomach, Liner and Blood.

Experience ofover twenty year. with this and the
oilier remedies prepared by rho proprietor, frilly es-
tablish the fart that they are dm mom reliable, mid
will give more general Canal-action than any Other
remedy before the public. Being

PII=ILV VEGETABLE

'hey can he taken by any penal' and under any dr-
-I,IIIIISIEIIICM

NO PERSON CAN TAKE THEM

WITHOUT DERIVING

BENEFIT FROM THEIR USE

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE IVITLIOUT THEN.
Testimonials nee daily received settine forth their

value. Wholecolumnsef voluntary certificatescould
be given. but spore will lint permit.

sitestion of the public is milled to the circulnr
issued by the subscriber nod can be obtained to we!:
us MI the preparations from the ;Tents mentioned
below.

TRY THEM! TRY THEM ! !

Preparedonly by

DR. G. H. MARKLEY,
LANCASTER, PA

Who can he conatilied at his office or by letter,
Sold h. Columbia by

A. GRAY & CO.,
Druggi-D;

and, also in Imneneter County, by Joshua Leader,
Mount Joy; Springville; Daniel Gohrei.
lilac null; J. It. HIM 1:11Z01 0.111:0W11; Dr. J. 11. Johns,
Nose 11011:11141; Denim' & Uhler, Quarryvale; C. Kau(
man, Sporting 11111.

April 26. lenaMm

Potatoes! Apples!! Oranges!!!
LAno F: (lant its of Pot:loeS ofOiC best em icties

IL for stile ad

1110. 2, ARCADE,
Walnut ,trect, nejoiniter Ilellevue Al=o,

APPLES, APPLES, APPLES,
fly the liturel,bu.liel or in smaller qunntitie..

RESIT ORANGES

RESTORATIVE

in any quantity at the lowe.4t rateg.

Columbia, April 0,15t:::!.
S. H. LOCK Am.),
JOHN ►.ONU.

Tom Thumb About Again!
AT ''llllllCl'dTill USW 11011.e-n1 Lo-

cate sireet.,oppri.iie the Hunk. Tim"Tom Thumb,'
lamp+ are the very beet Cual Oil Lumps made. Cull
am! examine Om.

10.11crit Cool Oil at'2l els., per gallon. nt
Columbia, May 17,1E62. PEls IILER'S.

it. c. roxnr.stsNiirii,
tljoimell: It Bank.

Colinnbia. Niart.ll

DRESS GOODS:

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS

PAPER YOUR HOUSES NOW!
The last chance for bargtOns.

2500 Pieces Wall Paper,nr our I.e.t styles teal finality. yet on hand, which
kJ we are clweeg net attat prr Ce at. lower than Phila-
delphia NVholesule Voices. CLII t•oott as we We sell-
gig our tupially

IN TOE OF WAR PREPARE FOR PEACE!!
.11-U4E BRINED,

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE Subscriber has just returned
from Pilil.itlelphin nnJ Ne.v York-. with a large

nail well selected stock of goods cous,li.ig in part us
foliows:

Mork nn,' Fancy Colored Silk., French Pla:d
lVariaol Plaid Foulard. heretic A nulle4, Aloulcd and
rlni I ',erella., Mornmbique% m! Jacquard 111oluair41
Chadic,. Mou.-Delasnc., Lawn•.Gutgha nc, Alpacas
and null., nl all varieties.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS

Super. iN,onemk:nr .re nleil; ° Co l
" Ilhrck Doe-Skin Ca,neere.,

n lerce veriegy nt nosey Cassimeren of ell grader en(

priers. Black Grandee., *eon and 11Iurecillee Veal
iogs.

Blenched and unblenelted Nostins of all
from RI to le cents, 'White (tootle all qitltties, Ttee
lisps,Checks, Flannels, Linen Table Cloths, Towel
hies, Se.

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS,
Clack and Ponce Colored Sicilia. Shawls, Block Silk
Duiaiercnod Montano..-

Ilostery. Trmittang4 and Notions ofall grades, gnat
itieuand once.. I ;Aims of all size., Balmoru
Slirts.. Umbrella., l'ara-ols.

READY-MADE CLOTHING;
Black and Fancy Cloth Coats. -
Black and Fancy Ca...damn: Coma,
Black and Fancy Cu•simcrc ('ant•.
BlackkFancy Sulk, Sada, Cloth & Catt.-hrttre Vesta

The above good. have been Imught at greatly re
tinted pokes for CAsil. and will he 'sold at -mull ad
vance for the same, al the store of

1,. s. AIeTAC LTC & CO,
1.0(.0.1 Street. two doors below Columbia Bank.

Columbia, Alarelt 29, lent!.

FOR RENT OR SALE.
A Large TWO-STORY BRICK BUIL- ft 4

LING 110th8li, frontingon Locust rtrcet,s4==
above Fourth. formerly occupied by tent. COWDEN,
with a film Mirk Stable and Carpenter Shop.

POliPe.4loll given fir,t day of April. I iM2. Apply to
Cola. March tr, llSSiddf 'WIII. MeCiIEdNIIV.

18621 Second SpringArrival. [1862.

OPENING this day a Splendid Assortment of
New curingGoode, bought very low for en-11, aria

will be ',old at a very mall advance oncosi.

NEW STYLES DRESS GOODS:
Spring Style. Cha nice and Dclainea,

liroetele C11:1111CP,
lhiulydOrgandie..

Prtteed French Lawn..
Silk and IVnol Valentine,

Mora mbiquee,
Mohatm

Shepherd Plaid. Clack and White Poil dc Chevre•,
A II•Wooi Mint...re,

Brat Mande of Gloe.y Clark Silk..
New Style Fancy Drees Silk•, are . &c.

Merrimac. MO other beet mnkr of relate, tg; cente;
Dreee frongliarne-124 ete.; 11Ineltee. at the old pricer.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.
A full line of Clollt..Caeeitneren and Wehrle..

A MI line of degirnhle :zoo& for 1101"S' A‘7MAR.
CA III'ETIZSGS AND I'L.ool{01 I.cLoTif s: Second
Supply lillll. 4pring. HALDEMAN'S

4:01u minn , A lord .1.'32. Cheap Ca-14 Slate.

FOR RENT.
TEE Brick Dwelling Douse, Two Stories

and A itic...ittinied in Union .ireet nbove S.,cond.
oppo.ite the Catholic Chorea. The budd.ne, hart a
bark yard. with water introduced. Lately occupied
by Witham Parker.
ror term• not, ly to It. B. I.l.4tAlri:
Colombia, 11111n:11 P,

IN!. Firth Supply of New Spring cows. 1562
OPENING• THIS DALLY

OIM FIFTH Supplyor New Spring Goods at vomit)
reduced prices. Our friend. and cusinmer. are re-

spoetfatly invited to call and examine our new, va-
ried and cheap mock of goods

MALDF.MAN'S
Cola. May 24, I.SG2 Cheap Cash Store.

The Best, Cheapest, and most Success
ful Family -Paper in the Union.

A Complete Pictorial 'glory of the Times.
ZEJLAPER'S IXTZIENLY,

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.
Price Six cents a number; e2,50 per year.

Cruiced Notices of the Press.
We would notso often icall attention to Harpers

Weekly it we were notwell satisfied that it is the fam-
ily paper published in the United States, and for that
reason, and thatalone, we desire to see undermine
and root outs certain kind of literaturetooprevalent,
which blunts the morals of its readers, vitiates their
tone for sensible rending, and is altogether bad in its
eireets —Nero London Advertiser.

Its fresh leave., its clear type, its entertaining va-
riety...its severe but just criticism. npon the lollies of
the tames. its elegantly writtet. slid Instructive articles,
and its able correspondence. all combine to make it
the model newspaper at our country, and one tent
every family must prize. Its condensed weekly sum
mory of Foreit a Ind Domestic Intelligence isalto.
treater superior so 01111 eO/11thilled in arty other journa I.
lien ,tr, published too, in II form for preservation and
binding. if tnken cure of its it deserves to be, it will
he found in future 31.01'S us weroone a companion for
the lastly and fireside no the day en which it was
first perused.—.N. Y. Etcning, Pool.

TP.I3 MS.
One Copy for OneYear, 2.50.
One Copy for Two Your., 4.00.
Ten Copie.for One Year, 18,00.

An Extra Copy will be allowed for every Club of
TICV Summate..

llarper'u Weekly to electrotyped, and back num-
ber. -.ma he furnishedat any time.

Vols. and IV. far the Years 1.57, 11.25.9.,
1<69. ned 1t.60, of -II A EPEE'S IVEKKI.V." hand-
somely hound in Cloth extra, Price, $l5O each, are
now ready.

& !MOTHERS,
Frank tin Squere, New York.

Dec.11.1.861.

TO TIRE LADIES'.
WE worild call your =pedal attention to a new and

1 1 licantilui !hie of Diess Goois we have just re-
ceived, atreduced prices.

STEA CY & BOWERS,
Corner Secondand Locu-t Sta.,

Columbia. May 17. 1E432. Columbia. Pa.

IRON CASTINGS!
TEE SUBSCRIBER MUM ACCEPTED TEE

Agency for the cafe of
ORNAIVIENTAL CASTINGS,

EBEIMEI
IRON RAILING, FENCING, VERANDAS,
Cellar Gratings, Tree Boxes, Hitching Posts,

SETTEES TABLES, CUMIN, lIAT RACKS,
FLOWER STANDS,

(Niers to the public a selection from the stock of the
best establishments in the lluitrd Suites lle-ien•
can Le ea:rmmed. and price: niecrtaincti on applica-
tion to the und.•rsigned.

Ile is also prepared to supply

Mill Gearing ific Furnace Castings,
HAVINGA LARGE CATALOGUE OF MILL

GEARING PATTERNS,
of all .ises and of every kind; all of which will be
contracted for at the loae•t rate• mai guaranteed.

Apply to SAIIIIW.i. TIIIJSCOTT,
Cherry Street,

Co•umbia. Morel,. 1.1 SO. Coionnbia.

POCKET BOOKS AND PURSES
LARGF: lot of Fine nod Common Pocket nooksLkA nod Purses, of from 15 cents to two donor. cock.

He tdquarters and News Depot
Columbia, April 14. .i6O.

A EEIV more of those beautiful Print
Willeil will be .old chimp, nt

SAILOR ec I.IIcDONALD'it
April 11. Cnlumbin. Pa

Dissolution of Partnership.
Tim Partnership heretofore existing between J. G.
a HIE... and GEo. MITCHELL. muting. in Coal nutter the

firm of IIESS & MITCHELL, bus this thiy been dis-
rol veil by mutual consent. All per-ons indelnsd to
'aid firm, or having eluims nguinst HIC same, Will pre-
sent them to J. U. IiESS for settlement.

J.G. 111, :9S.
GEO. All 1"Cf1F3.1,.

Corrynts. PA.. Amil 9, I°Cd. A1,1919.'02.

RAGS WANTED.
TOB highest anti price paid for mixed, or white am

colored Rage by
JNO. o.ltrAnxgr:,rnocr m ad hag Warehouse.

N. R. Corner Fifth & Commerce street-,
Cola. May to, 18023m.

OUR macaw,ARRIVAL.

HAVING just received our first
NEW 8 I'HINIr STOCK, we would announceto

the cilianin of Columbia and vicouity, Mtn it in
NOW READY FOR INSPECTION,

In all oho mny favor us with a call, feeling confident
w•e cull ogler gouda ut such prices as wall induce all to
moult:lw.

CALL AND SEE Till E.
STEACY & BOWERS,

Corner Second and Locust S4rects;
Coln. Nny 3, '52. Opposiie Odd Fellows' DWI

PRIVATE SALE OF
VALUABLE PROPERTY.
WILL be sold nt private sole. all that tract or weeofgrmnal •named Vest liemplield
Laticw.icr Co'y, halfa miltfrom Columbia, known 11.

"COWDEN'S BRICK YARD,"
containing 9 acres and upwards, on which is erected

A ONE-AND-A-11AM, STORY
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, At
Frame Brim and Brick Kiln. Them i., also. a YoungOrchard on the preinkes. The hind is ina high Mate

of cultivation and under good (cote.
The property will he sold low and on model ale

payments; tlrona wishing to examine the property
will pleu'e call on WILLIAM AIeCIIESNLY, re-siding in Columbia. whowill give Mein all necessaryinformation.

P0..C. ,1011 riven tile /St tiny of April next. IF;:1
Felfy 15, 1:411-it WILLIAM COWDCN

PRIVATE SALE.
pH SUBSCRIBER Offers at private sale,

the following valuable town property, 7.: A
Lot of Ground,canstuisting ofabout sex acres, pinted

on the north side of Mill street, in the borough Cl
Columbia, Lancaster county: Pa., adjoiningproperty
of the e,litle of James Collins, deed, on the we-t, and
the Columbia Rolling Mill property on the mutt. on
which is erected a good TWO STORY
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,±I
containing two room! and a kitchen on the first floor,
fourrooms ou the second taory, and two good cellars.

Theme is a pump with well of good water in the yard.
nod an ORCIIARD containing:an excellent variety of
YOUNG FRUIT TitrES, teauclied to the

The Reading and Columbia Railroad pasts on. the
oppo4te side of the street from the property.

ilj-"VOr terms apply to
Cola. April 2G, ISCulaf. .70S.F.P111.1LVER.

NOTICE.
Idesire to scale up the old hook accounts, °Moth

Stores and rripiest all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to please call and settle the some.

11. C. ruNnEasAirrii.
Colt:mid:l, May 17, 180.

TIIST RECEIVD, a very desirableVlot GIGrey Goods and Sltertherd'a Plaid, for Ladies'
eruits. at

Cola. May 17, 1E62
LiTHACY tk. BOWERS,

Opp. Odd Fellows,

HOOPED SHIRTS.
I

NEW and splendid style of Hooped Skirt.,received, Also, a full issortment of oilier lope.,'cry cheap. alnurnv & CASE,Colombia, Apr.l 26,1.9.62. LOcu.t

FOR SALE,
Joo'G. A. Salt, 100 Sucks auburn Salt. A p

ply at A I'l'ol.
Warehouse, Canal Betio.

Columbia, Dec. 23, 1061.

BUSINESS STANDS FOR RENT.
No. 1, MECHANICS' ROW, now occupied by

R. 111 igen. po•xernion given April I, IS6I.
No. 4, MECHANICS' Row, possession given

innnedintely. Eaquire of
PETER HALDEMAN.

coAcaricAlinva.
117--.14SAMUEL "''2 CARTER,A.A.*

MANUFACTURER OF
COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C

Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran
Church, Columbia, Pa._

SILVER MEDAL-Ist PREMIUM-1859
BRONZE MEDAL-Ist PREMIUM—ISO
Awarded by the Lancaster County Agricullu

ral and Mechanical Society.

ca.ll,,attallion tiverAore ldhic.facttuna
awarded him lay the !muenster County Agricultortil
and MeChillliCll;Soeiety for the hest ShiftingTop Bug
gy exhibited at the Pair ot the Society inOctober,ltek9;
atso, a Bronze Medal—First l'remium—for the hest

At his Coach and Carriage Making Establish-
ITIOIII, he continues to maitunteture Coaches, Car-
ringeA, Buggies, Sulkies, and all other vehicles in
his lies reputation tin at workman is fairly e.-
1:11,11.11cd, n 4 he ran confidently elaen for In,
W011: the merits of beauty of form. elegance of
11111.1 strength of structure. One of the distinguishing
features of his work is its durability; all vehicles of
bw build are eon,trueitur of Bic best seasoned mat,

rinf, nod put together firmly and substantially. Ile
gives particular 111/C111:011 to the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and warrantsall his work in this line to give Sall.-

In addition to Ills proeticn: experience In the lei-
sines< he has the 11.1, 11111et of the host workmen
—wine other being empin3 ed.

The r.lllllO is respectiully invited to call a not ex-
amine the stock on hand.

=I
SAMUEL CATZT

Sle.%T CIDER.
ankle of Cider—min

RAISINS, CITRON, PRUNES, CURRANTS,
lobe Ita/1

Cola. Nov. 30, IHII. IT. P. BRUNER'S.

CRANBERRIES!
NEw Crap Crnnherrir, 4111 hood, nnil chenp. nt

SU V MANI'S Grocery :-Inre.
Coln. Nnv.21.1CM. Cnr. Prnal and Union I.

APPLES! APPLES!!
A SUPPLY n( Prime Apple.i po.-t received at the
it Cot. Prom and Union tome's.

Cola Nov.'.".:, 11. SUYDAM.

hOLD cREAN OF CISCERINE.—For the curt
and preveiiiion in chopped hand., Sze. Por

ct die )LLIEN MUIUTAIt DRIM :4-rurc
Der3.lcrdl Frollt •Ireel.r 01011111• is

NOTICE.
untlerioieneol would give notice that he 1.11.1114

.L hem:lller todo a enalt nod will goottil

at reduced Itailroint men and Others cc lin re-
reive their pay moodily, wo:1 I.e allowed a credit of
:111 d:aya 11. F.BRUN I:IC.

Oct. 15.0.... Q

SELTITI SALT!
111ST received by the subveriber, et their 5.10re in

tl Locust *lrvin below Second,
100 Bags Ground Alum Salt,

lair) will lar .old at the lowe.t market prter..

Col:.. JO) 1".1. .1. 1211:%11.1..li& SON
-

DR. BUFFER,
DENTIST.--OFFICE, Front Street 4th door
LI 'morn Local ,t. over Snylor& 51c Donaltrn Kook .lore

CoWm! a. Pa. ED—Entrance, .sante n. .1011e) 1. l'lna-

„Egrtl,lsllll,llery. [Ataguat 21,_1559.
11. 111. NORTH,

A TTORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Columinn.Pa.

Collection•r rornptlymn de : 1 nLonea•terand York
Immure.
Colombia, rtirty 4,1E1 .50.

EDWARD REILLY,

A Tram. AT LAW,RIS REMOVED HIS OF-
ridLi.s: 10 No. 11. :Vora. Dulc 2.:treet, nppo.ite tile
Coon 1.20en.,02. [A02.24. 01-12.

Harrison's Conmbian Ink.
CfrlllCll 4nporinr article. permanentig black.
WV and not corroding the pen, can he had in ant
nantoy. at the Flaunty Medicine etorc, and blacker
let in that Engliah Boni

Colombia, Jaen 9. 1-L59 Qor, Bond's Boston Crackers, for
NJI Dyspeptics, awl Arrow Root Catekers.tor:it,va1.14 awl ehildien—now articles la Colsuabia.atthe Family MedicineStore,

Apnl 16. 1959.

PIKE INSURANCE COMPANY Or
PEILADELPELIA.

NOS. 435 AND 437 CHESTNUT STREETS.
CAPITAL 5400,000.Perpetwol Premiamst $914 345 I t
l.e•s Five Per Cent. 46417 28

-- 675,P.27 SSUnexpired Temporary Premi-
ums. Stlol.6al 95Less for the portion of lime es. "
pircd on 11C.lieiCSoverone yeur,o-20 035 .55

I83,543 40
e55e1,3... 00

$2,1.1),00.5 7.5
QTATENENT ofthe Assets of theCompany enInnuary),lt62.

Published in conformitywilhtheprovision of the
sixthsectiono (theActofAssembly,orApriPst 1..1E44• MORTGAGES.
On property valued at over 54.500.000being firm morigageson resl .estute,sit
the City and County ofPhiladelphin.e:
cept stlS,.:tf9 92 intim neighbortng•con
ties,

REAL ESTATE.
Pureltaseu at Sheriffs' sales, Linde?'
mortgage claims, vim
Eighthouses and 101,70 by 150 fee Lonthe South-vrestcornerof Chesnut andSeventeenth streets,
A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on Northside of Spruccetreet, West of Elev-

enth street,
Two houeesondlott.ench 10 by 75feet,

on South side o Spruce street, nearSixteenth street,
Five houses and lots.ench 171 by 00feet, Nos. 5521,5:5, 225, 527 tend 529Dilwyn
Three houses and 10t.40 by 54 feet.onEast side of Seventeenth strect,southof Pine tt,
I Joel andlot,so hySl feet,notheSouth-

east eornerof Chesnutand Beach sts.,Five housesand 10t,42 by SG lemon theNorth side of George Street, West 01
Ashton street.

Seven houses and 10t.% by 117feet, on
the East side of Beach street, southof Chesnut street,

A house and lot.IS by SO feet. No.917
Fitzwater street. Ensi of Nut th street,

A ground rent of 630.issuingout ofa lotial by 40 feet. on North side of Otter
street,4o feet West ofLeopard street,07 lots of ground in Beek ley stme.tint (Inert:vale accuse. Bristol.

A hours and lot, 16 by 100 f•ct, on the
south side of Stiles street, cast ofSixteenth street.

A house and lot, 14 by 3G feet on the
east aide of From qt., north of Cherry
street, Kensington.

A. house nod Lot, N. tide Liberty street, IPitt-burg.
.t lot of ground S. side of Penn street,

Pittsburg.
Two houses and Isl. N. side of Filbert

street, are•l of Eighth street.
Five bon•ms and lot. N. side Dauphin

street, east of Curalstreet.
LOANS.

i1,901,::70 74

5-At en.t,
;103.9,11

TcmpornryLonns.on Stock,n 1 Collat-
eral Security, (valued nt ,31:17,000 NJ) 5A3.615.13STOCKS.

*lO.OOO Alms House Loan ,5 percent.1
Ont. mil

200 Shares Rank o (Kentucky,
17 i• Northern 'lank niKentucky,

I to" Unton think of Tennessee.
13 " Insurance Company of the
Slateof Penniylratua

2110 " Southwark lenilroad Co.
37 " Commercial and Railroad
!lank ,Vieksburg,

3011 " Pcnni.ylvania Railroad Co.,
01 1. Frani:lolre InsurnnecCo.,

" Mercantile Library Co.,
24 " Union Canal Company,

" Continental Hole I Comp'y,
$3.000 00 do. do. Donde.
*lOOO Nos

of May
h PennStale 6 per cent,

loan .1
a.

S3l.
SlO Onn North Pen n'a Railroad Roads,
512,000 Burlington City WaterLoan,
51700 Philadelphia City Loan,
*765,50 City Warrants
Notesand Hills receivable
Cash on hand,
Caalt inliandso [Agents

Coml.
.r.'3-5,171 10

81,055 GO
21,52.3

6,643 17 .
OEM

L'4li181

REAL ESTATI:
Mnrket vnlue,
C0.., aq above,

912.5 reto 14
1019:11 31

Advance in valor 621,Mtif 83STOCKS
Market valor,
r.ort, a. above

$.59,Q113 55
t-5171 ID

Advance in value =NM
Total, 15:1,a20110.5

LOSSES BY FIRE
I,ac..,toitliluringthe yea 1861,

I.ly order oft tie lloord,
CHARLES N. BANCKER .PrestdentAttest: .Is.mus W. McAr.tarerno,See'y Pro Tern.

DIRECTORS,

1672,A38 85

Chas. N, Rancher, Tolima Wagner, Samuel Cram,
Jacob R. Smith, Cep. W. Richards, David r3. Brawn,
',nye Len. Barran, C. Dale, Geo. Pales, Alfred Fitler .

CHAS. N. BANCKER, President,
EDW'D. C. DALE, Vice President.JAS. IV. MeAI.I,ISTF.I2, See,y pro tem.N.AIeDONALD, Agent, Colombia.

March S, ISaS.

1 8 62.] SPRING. [1 1362.
NOW OPENING A LARGE STOCK OF

GOOD CARPETINGS AND OIL CLOTHS,
nt very low prices, to suit the times, all or tLis Springs
nevre4l ptyle•:

!try-wk.,
Superior ThreggPly.

Superiortemenin,
Venetian,

Hemp.
List,

Hoz, Scr..
FLOOR MATTINGS-4-4 TO 64 WIDE;

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS 4.4 TO 4 TDB. WIDE,
Stow Oil Cloth., sjoir Crivilie.,Furniture Oil Cloth.,

DRUG ETS FROM 44 TO4 YARDS WIDE;
ELEGANT RUGS AND DOOR MATS;

Cocoa and AlHenn Door Mats
WINDOW SHADES OF NEW DESIGNS;
Looking Classes, Cilt and Mahogany Frames;

C [DNA, GLASS AND QUEENS WARE,
(.11 stork. Including latest styles of White Granites
Delmer a.. Tea Sets.

330USEEZIMPXNG GOODS:
Blenched and Brown 10-4 and 12-4 Sheetings,

Beached 5-1 and Pillow case Muslin,
lixira Bed Ticking.

Toweling. and Crashes,
Woolen Table Covers,Bureau Covers.Marseilles Quilts,

Wrote, Coverlets.he.. he.
CARPET CHAIN:

Woolen, Linen and Cotton—all Colo
EXTRA (AMITY LIVE CEF,SE FEATHERS.
Columbia, March 15,15G2

HALDENTAISTS'
Chen?Casb 'Sion.

Valuable Real Estate
•AT PRIVATE SALE.

rf 11 E. sulker:tieroffers nt private tale the followinc
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

minuted in the borouch of Columbia:
No. 1. The well-known Columbia Mill prop.

enp. On Um properly k erected, to the corner of
Cron' and IAIIrel. .trees•. the

"COLUMBIA FLOUR MILL."
The building Is of brick, in good condition, eommo-
dmii4„ with two run of limn.. It is driven by both
miter:and imam. a new Int !terve engine having hive
added -to the mill within the putt two yenvs. The
waterpower in sufficient to drive the mill during
venter part of the year. There is a new brick sintr.e
very convenient on the premises. The propertyeon/
prises the sitter right. on 'Shawnee Run, with atm— ,

tour acres of meadow In
No. 2. A Lot of Ground, situate at the N.

R. corner of Front and Laurens streets. having
front of en feet, more or le its. on the former street, and
rmendine line It 1:-.0 f-et, tr the Pennsylvania Railroad
on which is erected r. commodious Iwo-story

BRIGS DWELLING HOUSE,
The gat i• earned throngls the house.and water intro-
diced in the hack buildings and bath house. A large
golden nod an orchard of choice fruit Dees in the lot.

No. 3. A Lot of Ground situate at the N.
W. corner of Second and Laurens ioreete, having a
front of 55 feet no the Icier streetand extending buck
111 fret to an alley, on which II hat a fare of 1.117 test
no -which iterected a two-story Stone lima Bnck
building.divided ono two Dwelliogn There Is water
on the precinct. A large garden a 'hefted.

For information apply to
Cfil AS.. I rusinr.

Madera. Clearfield Cony, p a_
or to It. M. NORTH, Colombia, Pa

Columbia. May WO:tat-if

We Have JustReceived
. CUTTER'S Improved Cheat ExpandingDSa.pender and Shoulder "traces for Gemlemon,

and Talent skirt Supporter and Brace for Ladle.,
Jnatthe :mete that is wanted at this time. Coate
and .ee thew at Family Mediatne S.lnre, Odd Pe:lows'

(April 9, IWO:

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.—The want,ofsock unlink:le is felt in every family,and now
it eon be supplied; for mending foositore, eines-ware.ornamental work, toys, he., there is nothingsuperior. We have round Unsafe! in repairing manyarticles which have been useless for months.. YoInn-lein It maths
ta.oun.la F3IILIt MEDICINE STOWE.

Surplus


